Application of target-specific drug immunoconjugates to experimental bone marrow replacement therapy in mice.
Immunoconjugates whose cytotoxic component consists of a phytopeptide are often used as purging agents in bone marrow replacement therapy. Less popular are drug immunoconjugates containing a small molecular weight cytotoxic drug attached to the target-specific conjugand via an appropriate spacer molecule. High target specificity, resistance of the drug to intralysosomal proteases and, once cleaved from the spacer, ready exist of the drug from the lysosome are among the advantages drug immunoconjugates hold over phytotoxin immunoconjugates. The cytotoxic drug daunomycin attached via an acid-sensitive spacer to monoclonal antibody of appropriate specificity was shown to purge murine bone marrow of contaminating tumor cells without affecting its hematopoietic potential. Lethally irradiated mice reconstituted with syngeneic bone marrow from which contaminating lymphoma cells had been removed survived indefinitely. Furthermore, lymphoma-bearing mice, provided they were sufficiently irradiated to eliminate tumor cells in situ, were successfully reconstituted with fully allogeneic bone marrow from which potentially graft-versus-host-reactive T-cells had been purged.